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Quality Furniture: Drop leaf dining table w/chairs, hutch, server, leather recliner sofa, 
leather recliner, upholstered recliner, upholstered swivel rocker, drop leaf lamp stand, 
2 matching lamp stands, Panasonic color portable TV, early coffee table, drop leaf 
table, dry sink, hanging cabinet, Singer 7444 sewing machine, Brother Disney SE-270D 
sewing machine,  Necchi sewing machine, king size bed, bedside stands, computer 
desk, entertainment center, cabinet, desk w/side storage, cane seated chair, desk 
chair, file cabinet, 4pc. bedroom suite (bookcase head board double bed, bed side 
stand, chest of drawers, dresser w. mirror), bedroom chair w/ottoman, lamp stand, 
round card table w/chairs, small table, baby bed, Sharp portable TV, microwave stand, 
dresser, enamel top cupboard bottom, other tables, HP monitor, HP Desk jet 960 C, HP 
keyboard, side cart on castors, Fellowes paper shredder, McCaskey floor safe. 
 
Collectibles: Butter churn, beer signs, beer tray, Mail Pouch thermometer, hanging 
spice rack, hand painted plates & deep bowls (charger, Austria,  Bavaria, Germany), 
small scale, plaques, Fenton, steins, pottery vase, etched sherbets, Indian pottery 
Nemadjic Native clay, figurines, kitchen collectibles, opal basket, pictures, enamel tea 
pot, candle holders (pewter, ceramic, wrought iron), Retro clock, pedestal jardinière, 
Anheuser Bush girls, Shirley Temple pitcher bowl, bottles, Sparta tile plates, records, 
vases, books, lead glass picture, crocks, jugs, Gone with the Wind style lamp, oil 
lamps, pictures (Miller oil painting), carved figures, assorted candle molds, Royal 
Copley planter & other planters, butter bowl, bank barrel, costume jewelry, rings 
(some gold, sterling, turquoise), pearl inlaid jewelry box, purses, pin cushion doll, 
child’s chalk board, newspapers, seasonal items, quilt tops, Bean bottles, old jars, lic. 
plates, Bush 1987 Indians Baseball schedule, beer adv.,  lg. Calvert glass bottle bank, 
Pfaltzgraff dishes, Wagner iron skillet, buttons & sewing items, local advertising, 
hooked rug, lg. Bennington sponge ware bowl, lighters, US obsolete dollar type set, 
Time Life books on photography, jumbo peanut butter jar.  
 
Appliances/Household: Newer Kenmore stack washer/dryer, Gold Star dehumidifier, 
Kelvinator upright freezer, Kenmore elec. dryer, Kenmore microwave, Hoover sweeper, 
Hoover steam vac, drying rack, sm. kitchen appliances, Mr. Coffee maker, Electrolux 
elec. broom, everyday dishes, kitchen drawer items, Jell-O molds, cook books, step 
stool, Eureka The Boss sweeper, Tom-Tom, binoculars, luggage, towels/bedding, 
children’s games, floor fan, craft items, seated walker. 
 
Tools-Outside Items: 2 Grind stones, iron kettle, Servistar 14.5 42 in. 7 speed riding 
mower, J-line wood lathe, jigsaws, elec. sander, drill bits, Bosche drill, all kinds 
hardware, planes, hatchet, oil cans, tool caddy’s, hand drills, lathe tools, nippers, 
pliers, vise, work tables, bars, hand tools, Craftsman variable speed 10 in. scroll saw, 



Campbell Hausfeld pressure washer, Craftsman power blower, lawn spreader, power 
mowers, sprayer, ext. cord, shop vac, chain saw, gas cans, jack, lawn & garden tools, 
battery charger, wood planes, tool boxes, anvil, block plane, router, pulleys, ice tongs, 
Craftsman tool box base, saws, chains, alum. step ladder, wood step ladders, 20ft. 
alum. ext ladder, lantern, wrought iron porch furniture, porch table w/ chairs, gazing 
ball on stand, Webber grille, golf clubs. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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